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MISCELLANEOUS NOTES 

No. I. - Note on the Malay Sambar (Cm·vtr,.~ tmicolo?' eqtuim~s.) 

In Vol. I. page 117 of this Journal I described a fine head 
from Lampang in Northern Siam. 

The following are my measurements of a better head in the 
possession of Mr. W. G. Peiniger :-

Length. Left 371, Right 37 ; Circumferences, above coronet 
9 inches, above brow tine 7 inches. The greatest outside spread is 
31 inches. Mr. Pciniger informs me that he picked up this head, 
together with four others, in the Me Teun ri vcr, Me Ping, Western 
Siam, some years ago, and that all had been recently killed by wild 
dogs within a, compa.rati\-ely small area, a striking illu!:ltration of the 
damage done by these red of hunting dogs. 

Kemp (Vol. I, p. 51 of this Journal) has alluded to the E'a.m
bar'l:i fondness for the fl'uit of the Makawk tree. One frequently secs 
s111all heaps containing 10 to 20 well cleaned Makawk stouel:i (which 
arc the ::::ize of a pigeon's egg) far removed from any Mabtwk tree, 
ttnd most frClJUently seen on ridges near, but removed T-ro tll , Sa1nbar's 
e.:t.crcmcnt. Tlie Sn,mbar apparently swn,llows the fruits whole and 
cj ect3 the stonel:i later on when ruminating; though at the moment I 
e<.tnnot call to lllind any other ruminant which swallows htrge imli
gel:itible l:itoncs, though mn,ny jungle denizens, Civet::; for cxautlJlc, 
pal:il:i fruit stonel:i through the body. 

'l'hc bark of the Makawk tree (S1?U?ulirts ?ltallff'ifent) 1s 
a::;tringcnt like the frui t, though no animals touch the bn,rk. 

K. G. GAJRDNlm. 

J:m. 15 1922. 

No. !I.-Intelligence of Otters. 

While travelling down the Chumpon ri \·er some years <tgo 
not many mil es from the sea, I encountered a pack of otters. Then: 
were ten or twcl ve of them, and they were moving along at the 
water's edge, playing about and evidently in ~:cn,rch of food. The 
tide at the time was low, and there wn,s a large expanse of mud be
tween the ri vcr n,nd the proper bank. I was loth to shoot one of 
them for I have kept otters in CiLptivity, n,nd know what fascinating 
pets they arc; but a specimen wal:i badly want.ccl as very little is 
kqown about the dii:itribution of otters in Siam. To judge by their 
i:iize they were the larger form, L1d?Y~ species, and not the small 
clawless one, Aonyx cine1·ea. 

I fired at one of the higgc!:lt animn,ls but only managed to 
wound it, and it went up towards the bn,nk evidently to get under 
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cover of the jungle there. 'l'hc second shot fared no bette r except 
to turn the animal lxtck again towards the water. The rest of the 
pack were quite unconcerned by the noise, but stopped a,nd stared at 
us, rail3ing themscl ves and standing np on their hind legs to get a 
better view of us. 

Then an extraordinary thing happened. The whole pack 
suddenly surrounded th eir wounded cotnradc, n,nd uttering loud crim;, 
fom· or fiv e of them S_)ized it, and partly lifting, pttrtly dntgging, 
conveyed it ovet· to the bank and disttppmH·.cu into the jungle beyond.. 
The soft mud at this spot, a broad stretch uf 15 to 20 yards, IJ1f.\dc it 
impossible to follow them aULl SCQ what happened afterwards. 

lVT ALCOUI SM lTH. 

Jan. 1D22. 

No. III.-The Bittern (Butu1u1M 8lellL~r·i8) in Siam. 

On lVIarch 5th last, I r eceived a specimen of the large bitLern 
(Bult~tt-1'1&8 stella..r is) shot by lVIador Forty at Prong, near Petriu. It 
appears to be the fourth r ecord of this bird in this part of the world. , 
the other three being from Raheng, Malacca, and Singapore respect
ively (vi<le this Journal, v, p. 81.). 'l'he bittern is well known 
throughont Europe, though nowhere common. In winter it migrates 
to the Mediterranean, S. W. Asia, Iudia, Burtna and China. It is 
likely that it is more common in Sia~11 than it is thought to be, but 
it is a shy bird, hiding away during the day time in swampy places 
mnong tall reeds, :Lnd is thus seluom seen. Major Forty's bird was 
an old mal e and very fat, and was excellen t eating. The skin is 
no,\- in my collection. 

C. J. AAGAARD. 

April, 1922. 

No. IV.--The Burmese Ho:1se Crow (CuPvns splendens i1~solens) 

Having in mind. Gyldenstolpe's statement that this Crow was 
common in Bangkok, whereas dming the past 16 years I have only 
seen it once in Petchaburi town, I took particular note when coming 
across from Moulmein to Raheng early this year, as to how far thi::; 
dreadful bird extended towards Siam. In Moulm ein . it is of course 
the commonest aucl noisiest vertebrate the place supports, and suc
cessfully competes for the "chota hazri" laid on the Yerandah, unlesH 
one instantly dashes from bed to table. 

It seems to be a maritime m· lowland bird, and was entirely 
absent a few miles Ea::;t of Kaw karik where the tiSccnt of the Dawna 
mountains commences, some 40 miles K1 st of Moulmein, heing re
placed by the ordinary jungle crow. 

K. G. GAIRDNER. 

March , 1922. 
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